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SEATTLE TONG WAR

: OPENED LAST NIGHTPeople Here and There
FROM GIRLHOOD

TO WOMANHOOD

Woman Relied Upon Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetablei A total of 34 housing organizations

for men, with a maximum capacity for
11JS students, and 17 women's orgnn--
izuliona. hnusinr nmtravtm.kt.tlv fcis

i BUILDING FUNDS ARE

i

Laurence Klngel, of Helix, la In the
city today on business.

J. K. Yausht of Fairfield. Maho,

SEATTLE. r Si. tr. t Tht
s: i : ef P. Y. Lee. Tacoma hint.
!one KowleonT loniinn, near the

:nt'on last n;iiht, tixla
art'eiualed what the police fear is

Compound
Emporia. Kansas. "I bezan usingy was snown by the survey. Of the

men's organization 10 own their ownSTARTED BY STUDEN1ia a re at home 01 nia imr
ttr. Mr. and Sirs. Jacob Vaught. worst Seattle long w ar in many Lydia E. Pinkham's medicines years ago

I .IIIhouses, and three of the women's
groups. The national fraternities for

when l was a girl.
For several years ITitllllli."ll,-"il!lllil-

!
Herbert Boy'.en. well known sheep

had severs pairs atmen were shown to be running at S3

years, (ioor. P ne. a hist cans Riirman
killed I ee. h tH- - these two tongs
into the center of the stase of a war
which has i c.-- threatening the v. hole
Pacific Coasi for two weeks.

man of the PUot Bock district, was a
OREGON AGRICULTURAL COL- - per cent. The women's houses aver--!

LEGtG. Corvatlis. Feb. !8. An organ- - age cost for the girl in campus organ-
ized effort of fraternities, sororities, nations was set at $3I.6i. i

menstrual periods,
making me very
weak and interfering
with my regular du

The Gruen watch has the requisites of

the ideal watch of the day so, by all means
see the beautiful Gruens we have to offer.

It performs its duty of keeping accurate
time. It has the best apeparanee of any
watch we know. It is quality in movement,
case and dial.

and clubs on the campus to solve the
housing problem at Corvallis, under
the leadersh'p of the housing com-
mittee, was shown today in a survey
of all the houses' of residence on the
campus made by the committee.

"Xearly all the organizations me
either planning to buy their own
houses or have buihl'ng funds for the
purpose." says Professor Vance. "Of
the 14 national men's organizations.

business visitor in Pendleton toaaj.

A. U Douplas has returned to Pen-

dleton from his ranch near lone
where he recently went on an in-

spection trip..

Fortland physicians who are vis-

itors in Pcndlit'in now include IVr-toi-- s

r."J. McCnsker. C. J. Smith.
Andr w Smith, Charles J. Smith and
E. J. Labbie:'

ties. 1 tried several
re medios without ob-

taining relief. 1 wnj
induced to try I.ydia
E. Pinkham's Vepe-tz- bt

Compound by
friends and it re

1J have building funds, and of the S3

"This report really indicates that men's organizations on the campus,
the students are saving the state excluding dormitories, ;i have such a
money." says Professor H. T. Vance, fund. Eleven of the women's nation-hea- d

of the housing committee. "They &1 fraternities have building funds al-a-

taking over the work, which the so-- ' '

stored me to norma' health. 1 often
have occasion and do recommend your
Vepetable Compound to my friends who
have troubles similar to my own. You
may uss these facts is a testimonial. "
Eva Aldpjcu, iUS Union St., Emporia,

3'deaeleryMay whe: closed at J1. 47 to-

day, and J ii v at $1.24 as contrast-

ed with ye.rdiiy's closing prices of
May $1.47 r s and July, $1.:5

Following no the limitations receiv

college because of shortage of funds. n Ferdk ton

Kansas.

EGYPT GIYEX FREEDOM

T.OXDOX. Feb. 28. (U. P. Egypt
his been created an independent sov-

ereign slate, subject to certain reser-- 1

vations was 'Officially announced ft- -

.1 CO There arc many women who first used
is unable to handle. The money spent
on resident instruction leaves nothing
for housing, and with the increased
number of students the situation

v r ed by Ovorl ei'k. & Cooke, localKit dU Tbc Largest rdaioond Dealers la Ffcstem Oregon

Wheat.
Cpe l High Low CloseiPdi'.y. Lord AlU nby, I'.rit'.sh governor; would be indeed Berlous If the students

fpvernl, has so Informed the sultan o'" themselves had not taken the problem'
Egypt. into their own hands." mmMay $1.47-- J 1.4s i $1.41.': ll-li'-

July 1.25 'a 1.26 l.iJ .'s i.Ji 'i

our vcpetabio Compound durmg their
pirlhooil days. T hey found it a vuluablo
help during trying periods. In later
years they use it whenever thoy fed
those annoy inc symptoms which women
often have.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound is a womr.n's medicine. 1 1 is pre-
pared carefully fror.i the liest quality of
medicinal plants, whose properties are
especially adapted tocorrett the troubles
women have."

rtiixcxss maky

(Continued from page 1.)
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SAVE

MONEY-TROU- BLE

By Burning Only

ll

CHICAGO, Feb. 28. A twenty-!fl- v

story garage in the heart of the
loop will assist in solving Chicago's
parking problems, according to plans
completed by architects, on which,

ilt is announced, work will start
within sixty days. Similar motor ho-
tels are Wanned for New York and
Cleveland.

TLe building, with a 72 foot fn nt-ii-

on Lake street and a depth of
143 feet, will house 1,100 automobiles
on its 25 floors, the architects say.
jit will be 200 cfet high, the limit
allowed by city ordinance. The cost

Us estimated at $1,200,000.
The feature of the motor hotel

Ktn'.e and municipal officials, selected
deleeat'ons rf various importan:
bodes,, the tenants of the royal estates
at Sandrlnghum and Balmoral and the
l4iscelles f.imily domains, etc. In
front of thj Sanctuary handsome giri

chairs brought speedily from Buck-

ingham Palace provided seating ac-

commodation for the royal family an,

distinguished guests, those occupies:

by the King and Queen being slltshtb
raised on a sort of dais.

The Archiblshop of Canturbnry off'
elated, assisted by tho Archbishop -

ill&j iy WI aUj 4

Fur Constipated Bowels Bilious LiverIUGIIT AND SXAPPY
VAl"l)EIT.I.K PUOGRAM

AT TUB RIVOLI TODAY

Comedy is the dominating feature Tho iiipuHt I'llthHI'tlC-lHXatlV- e - to
'f the headline act Williams & Ber- -will be the automatic handling of

Ithe cars. From the time the owner vlce cons'sting of many feits and

tonight will empty your bowel com
pletely by morning and you will feel
splendid. "They work while you"
sleep." Curcarets never Btlr you v'
or grips like Salts, Pills. Calomel, o--

and they cost only ten centt a bol f

!hildrcn love Cascarets too.

York, the B'ahop of London ana ;n

Dean of Westminister (the last n.ir.-e-

having previously lodged te u t

mary irotest against his
spiritual superiors usurping his rights

cmedy bumps and falls on tho Tra-pe- x

and Bounding Tampoline Th t

i.hysic your bowels when you have

Headache Biliousness

Colds Indigestion
Dizziness Sour Stomach

. candy-lik- e Cascarets. One or two

delivers his machine at the door In
the morning until it is returned to
him at night no hand will touch it, act is Bald to provide plenty of action

and comedy situations.unless it needs repairs or supplies. In his own abbey.) 'mo m u vi it
abbey choir, under the drcction of S '

seven automatic elevators, each Frederick Bridce. was reimorcea u Juggling Mathews, tho man whe
higgles anything he gets his hands onthe band of Clrenadier Guards.with a capacity of six automobiles,

and all operated by one girl Bitting
Th route from Hueltingham I'ainr with a humorous vein of wholesome a figure of muscular steel, moulded

and lined as velvet.was lined by regiments of Foot Guardat a desk in the lobby, will distrib-
ute the cars to the proper floors.

'omedy al lthrough h'.s performance
Vntch him closely.Tilting floors, operated by compress Larry Clifford & Girls In fun on th"

resplendent In scarlet and gold, win
htiffe black bearskin headdresses, and

vast crowds packed the sidewalks
while in the spae'oita mall the crush

:olf links in dances that are sprightlyed air, will automatically unload the
elevators and shunt the machines In-

to the allotted booths, which will be

Deservedly the Biggest Selling

Coal.
wholesome by the comedian beautiful
ostumes that are colorful and rare

ind pleasing personality Is tho samo
thing that would bring to nnothor girl
si too robust form to another girl a

too robust form, a too evident "out-

door" appearance. She has been a
.over of outdoor venturlngs since she
vvas big enough to cl.mb bdown the

out porch steps.

Of all sportive pastimes In the open,
thoso about the water have appealed
to her the most. Diving, swimming
and boating are the three diversions

was beyond anything seen for man
venrs. The populace were In a hoi

dnv h'imor and heartily cheered the
lesign.mounted on wheels, to slide out of

the way. In the evening the pro Arita With Klki Bird, tho dainty AIUDEcess wilhbe reversed. miss and the Hawaiian Steelgopather
With automatic handling none of n Honolulu Hinging, dancing and

various royalties and high officmir
but the apperanco of Princess Mar
was the Bnal for an extraordinary
o'Hhnrst o? whole-hearte- d enthuuiufn
and loyalty.

musical surprises.the owner's gasoline will be consum-
ed and there will be no gasoline Don't fall to see tho feature picture
fumes in the building, and no danger

i hat is added to this bill. .

of fire, the designers of the structure Tho royal bride, loomn? cnnrmin
that figure first In her perrect uay
routine.

Friends of Mltia Walton find It asay.
'n her bridal gown of white sliver an.i

silver brocade, drovo In an open car

PHONE 178

SMYTHE- - LONERGAN COMPANY

fpeclal rates are planned lor
goers and shoppers. great pleasure to watch her aquatic

performances, for among women there
are few who can equal this little star

rlage with her father and mother, es

eortcd bv a slltterlng squadron nf

or ranged Life Ouards and followed bv

a half a dozen carriages conveying th.
hrlrtesnmlda. members of ibe family

RANK ROHIiKO OF $30,000
INDIANAPOLIS, Feb. 28. (U. P.)

of eighteen. And from a clay tot worn
ended with a swim in the "great
briny" a few miles from Universal
City, she gets that appealing glrllHh-ncs- s

und suppleness of body. Hors la

SERVICE Four men escaped with $30,000 cashQUANTITYQUALITY
from a branch of the Fletcher Savings and hleh officials. The King wore the

uniform of Colonel-In-Chi- of the
niioi-rt- mif of compliment of the

1UVOM TODAY

niAKMrXO STAH fiRACK
l'UOM HVCll EXE15CISK

hos wondered If there b

and Trust company in a daring day
light robbery.

TODAY

Children 5c

Adults 20c

ART ACORD

In

WINNERS OF

THE WEST

THE THRILL SERIAL

CHARLES

bridegroom. Through a forest of wav.

Ing fla?s and handkerchiefs and s

hi.imng nf cheers, the cavalcatb wme secret about the grace nn'
health that Is characteristic of Gladys

POHTLAXD QUOTATIONS
PORTLAND, Feb. 28. (A. P.- )- proceeded to the great west door of

'he abbey, where the royal party were
ivo,i bv tho archbishops and highf'attle nnd sheep steady, hogs quiet

and lower, pr'me light $11.50 to
pclest'cal and state dignitaries. The

Walton's bearing. Tho "flapper"star
"f "The Guttersnipe,' the I'nlvers'

"oc nl Attraction at the R'voli today
i claimed by many critics to have tho
iot girl'Hh. nnd at the same t'me the

?!1."5; weal-- , butter steady
Nmd ''f the nnnrds plaved the na

tni nnthem. whilo in Tlyde Park i

battery of nrtHlery commonccd filing

a royal salute.
t tiio ilnnr (rnnrdi of honor or th

DID PAIN DISTURB
"

YOUR SLEEP?
pain and tortura of

rlffl can be quickly relieve;!
of Sloan "by an application

Liniment. It brings warmth, ease an
fomfort and lets you sleep soundly.

Always have a bottle handy and
apply when you feel the first twinge.

It penetrates without rubbttif.
It's splendid to take the pum out of

tired, aching muscles, sprains ancT
strains, jtif! Joints, end lame backs.

Ibr lorty years pain's enemy, iw "

yourneighbor.
At all druggists 35c, ?0c, $1.40.

1 HUTCHINSONhrideeroom'a regiment, the Grenadier
f.norrt!!. nnd the Uoynl Scots of

i,;-- t athletic f'cure in tho feminine
ui!s of the screen.
M'ss Walton's grace fits her perfect

v for th? roles she portrays In stories
alon from renl life and screened In a
anirfil. yet whimsical form by llter-in- -

and directorial experts. In man-'c- r

and personality she Is the girl of
hnrt. skirt ape, .without it single tca-"ir- e

thnt detract from thin effect. It

Prince Mnry is Honorary Col

oneliwns drpwn up, and the aisle was
nort hv nnnrda ofilcers, the bride
groom's former battlefield comrades.

LuNrnov. Feb, 2S. (U. 1'.) Vis

,t onil Vlarniintesa Lascelles left s a delight to her to visualize theun

.
In

! HURRICANE
HUTCH

THE STUNT SERIAL

COMEDY
GET RICH PEGGY

tH,- - for Weston Hall, !?hrow-hlr- ininty characters of tho typo that
vervono knows, to bring to tho screenl EVERYTHING where they will pneml their honey-

moon. A hundred nnd fifty pi'esta
tho wedding breakfast.

hn very spirit of "girlhood'a eclipse,1
6

FOR TRUE CONTENTMENT

A Quality Piano
Mental and physical contentment is sure to

follow where the home has a piano. Supreme

joy for the wife, for the husband after a fa-

tiguing day at work, and exiliarating bliss for

he children. That is the wonderful power a

good piano produces.

Come in any time and see the large variety

to choose from.

Warren Music House
" of PENDLETON, OREGON

A Safe Place to Buy Your Musical Instrument.

SiWhat brought her this quaint grace
I

LinimentStill Growing enemyCatrrha! Deafness Cannot Dc Cuicd am, , nfM
iy lo r,! applications, as they cannot.

...

Calumet Baking
Powder is

First in Quality
received highest

awards at the
World's Pure Food
Exposition, Chica-
go, Illinois; Pari3
Exposition, Paris,
France.
First in Results

never fails to pro-

duce pure, sweet,
wholesome foods.

First in Purity

sch the dlaensta portion of the cir.
'uiarrhai Lieulntss requires constltu-loni- l

trpntment. HALL'S CATAUltH
tuol'lNK is a eonutmitlr.nal remedy
uuurliul iieiif nfcia U culled by an

ronilliiDii of tiie ntiu-ou- lining oi
he l'ui'tait Un Tube. Win n Ibis t'il'0 b
nfiomcd yilu liaye a rtimbilnir inund oi
npirrfecl hearing, ani w'nen it Is r.,.tliu
v riot ri. ia tliH rcFub. Unb-R- '

be Infiarnnnitinii can he reduced,, youi
!iH'j;rlr,j may br- (ielrl)ed forov.si

IVOI1 ONLY

F '4

m
If. .rv'jj

ADULTS 55c2 CHILDREN 25ctlALVS' TATAKIlW MKKK'INkl a.t
n.i.rli the on mtifoim sut

nf tht- - piMiiii, Ilitin t o'bi' ii.u thf: il
uTnmMtloti and ri",t,,rinw norma! curt!'
, nn

'irci'l irn free Ail DniaRlsts.
'T. J. Oienov & Cu.. TiU-U- ')hln--containsonlysuch

Ingredients as have been
officially approver! by

theUnitedbtatesr-ur-
Food Authorities.mv si

Y AuDEVlLLhJ
ARITA WITH W1K1 BIRD i

j Hawaiian Specialties. " "
";

' 4

LARR1E CLIFFORD AND GIRLS i
Ta lriiv rY

Receive More Pay LessPay Cash
LAtlHDFlY KIDS

COUDPhone 880209 E. Court
KlMHUt

JUGGLING MATHEWS

Juggling Demon.

WILLIAM & BERNICEKuttTWNJ AM0 BLANKETS

Slips of Fun.

Extra Fancy Florid

Grape Fruit

2 for 25c
in h--F1$ i r s t . .'u il-- i .f m

V4& LAUNDER..
AT PRICftS THAT MAKE I

FOLKS PONDER, I ! !

The cold weather
flag is up. Send your
blankets to us. Send
your curtains, too. We'll
do them up to look like ,

"VI

ifV Tumi
In th delightful comedq draf of an
unspoiieddaudhter of the poor whose
own advsntures made her favorite
fiction seem as exciting as uester --

daus newspaper i .

J w

ticonomy
noderate in

r ice you save
hen you buy it.

Contains more than
iheordinary leaven-

ing strength there-

fore you use less.

First in mill-

ions of homes
where "nothing
else" will da

I
new. We ; are certain
that we can please you.

Our service is right and i' II

Pay LessReceive MorePay Cash so are our prices.

TUOY Laundry O.rocted tw Dallas fitweraidStoru bu Percival Wilde
AUN1VJ DSAL DlCTUOr.OESPAIN & II CASH GROCERY

Glenn Hyder, Wichita, Kan., Is
only nine' feet In his socks and
weighs 32S pounds, but he may be
a big man some day. He's only 19
now, but if he doesn't stop lighting
cigars from street lames be may
stunt hi growth.

Garden608-1- 0A pound can of Calumrt containa fall
leas. Some baking powders come in
l? rn imtcadul 16ox. caoa. Be COMEDY "HOME BREW" 4

Phone 880 i209 E. Court aara yon get a pound wbtn you want it.


